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\Ve get gin~softhe unmielfish anmi aft ' at(isposition of i)ke foiu I lle records of bis biog-
raphers, especially that of Johin Formter. fl'bt to
-tu o of bis uu n 'chiildren u e arc indebted for recol-
lectiois, of 1)iCkcns that show us how happy lie was
in hbis home >ife. awdl low lie made ail about hlmii
happy. Elis d-wghter, Mainie, bias left us a cbiarrn-
ing litt:e bock. dedicated to his nieniory, * My
Father as 1. Recalli ii.'ii wbicb bhis love for
,bidren i nd faih' life are vividlv'recailed and
.sbown with ail the affection of a loving daugbter.
Unfortunately she v~as taken iii and died just as the
.book was reid\v for the public. She relates ber-
fatber's f ondness for animais, flowers and birds, his
care of domie3-tic pets, b i s love of walking and
aihletic sports, and tells many pretty stories of bis
kindness to those about him.

In a late magazine (The CosmtoPolitan for jan-
uarv,) bis son, Alfred Tennyson Dickens, writes a
sketch of the -Life of Dickens,", wbicb is illus-
trated, by many portrai~s sbowing bimi at different
erioes of bis life.' The son tells:

He was the kindest, most thoughtful, nost considerate
of fathers, and he was one -of the most charming hosts it
is possible io conceive. While lhe had a fund of anecdotc
and humour, he was neyer lu the ieast pedantic or bookish
Àa; his talk; and if anyone referred to himself or bis books,
he invariably, in a ver pleasant way, turned the conversa-
tion into another channel. As in his public and professional
-fiee he laid down for -iaimself the golden rule that
',Whatever is worth doing at all is worth doing well," so
li bis private life lhie was the am methodical and orderly
o.f mien. . -.- He was wonderfully. good and even-
tempered, although, as may be casily imagined, of a
nervous and excitable temperainent. If he did allôw bis'
temper to get the better of hlm for a few moments, which,
however, ie very rarâIy ever did, then, like the, sun after
.a passimg summer shower, ail the -emost lovable traits of
'bks most lovab1e character shone out to great advantage

fteards.

The Problem of the Rural School.
-It is a good sign in our educational progress

that the needs of the rural school are reveiving more
.and miore'attention from those framing courses. and
those engaged in carrying out such courses in these
achoos. Much remains to be done to make the
teachmgin the rural scbool -more helpful to the
child iii etter acquainting hlm with bis surround-
ings, especially inlu h1ivating tlat ovefrcnr-
life and home that is founded. upon knowledge..
Thfe United Staes Bureau of Education bas just

1 ublisbied, for f ree distribuitioni, a moriograph con-
tainirtg (etailed outhlnes of a noùrmlal course for rural
school teéliers. The following' paragraphs are
brief extracts froi iltlii huok. wbch is entitle(I'

(uiN~e of Stuldy for thelwleparation cof Rural,
Scbi 1'ea liers.-

The rural schooI li.,s nct-: the inîfluence, that ih sbould
have. One of the chief reamini l4% in the fact that the
course oft study is tiI .idapt colt 1 rural life ini A it % relat ions.
wec are iunittidin Ihdieving ,h:%tý a chc«- whuld train i
p4Qpils for liie and it, work wlile these pupiL, are living
and working. The courir. of study taugbt in the rural
schbt ni today i% etitirely toc, :uuch like the cutrse tha! is
titughti i tfie d'ty school The country sch-el will not
reach the po.i imiof eni ciency that belongs tW it untîl I
distinctive training is requir d ofiult-s achers.

A State (or Proivinrial) normnal '%chonl should prepare a
large numl)er (i traehrr- to g 1 out isvo the rural eommuni-
tics, iliere t(-)b.' ýpo-ent atr in lringine aloutie bet
rural life. . The rural child i-z cntitled to a course of study
and to a course of iinstruction)i that will dignify and enrich bis

ife. and make lufe foir hi i in the rural enviironment. rhould
lie choos-e to. remain there not smimply tolerable. but glr-
icus. It is possible and right, and indeed a duty, to dignify
rural iife anid to save to h and its interests the be.t blood
of the country.

To prepare teachers who ranl meet titis demand. the
following course of study and ti arning is proposed: The
fiTst year is largely gaven to distinctively rural problemas
and interests; the two su«*eeding years turu more toward
general schoiarship, in order that those taking the catr.
course may be able not only to teach rural scitools but to
enter larger fields of usefulness.

After indicating the cultural branches whch-
sbouid Je possessed «by the rural scbool teacher, the
authors continue:

It is now quite generally couceded that the followiomg
subjects are neeessary for the, proper trainmg of naial
scitool teachers: Nature study,, elemcntary principles of
practical agriculture, sanitary science and hygiene, domu
tic et-onomy, and practical principles and probleuts l inew
ment ary chemistry and physicms as applied in the study of
these subjects.. The formai, training of most country boys
and girls cnds with the rural school course. 'A funda-
mental Imowledge -of- the foregoing subjects is certainljr
a minimum to require of the teadier who trains themn
for tbe lives that they, must lead.

;Me outlijes of the speciai courses naîncd are theku dis-
cussed in detail, accompanied with detailed outlnes of thne
ground to be covered, and the manner in which the.severaI
courses should be treated.

" A Course of S, udy foýr the Preparation, of Rural Scitool
Teachers " will be sent free upon requSt to the Utdted
States Bureau of Education, Wash"'Ing-vu", t.C bs1
eral offer uhould meet with a ready response f1rom teadber
and ail who are interested in the bettermýeut of our rural
schools.
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